
U.S. CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20207 

MINUTES OF COMMISSION MEETING 

September 28, 1983 

Third Floor Hearing Room 
1111 - 18th Street, N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 

The September 28, 1983, meeting of the U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission was convened in open session by Chairman Nancy Harvey Steorts. 
Commissioners Terrence Scanlon, Edith Barksdale Sloan, Stuart M. Statler 
and Sam Zagoria were present. 

Ballot Vote Decisions. Chairman Steorts read into the record the following 
decisions made by ballot vote of the Commissioners. 

1. Unvented Gas-Fired Space Heaters: Proposed Revocation 

The Commission voted 3-2 to approve a revised draft Federal 
Register notice proposing revocation of the Commission's mandatory 
standard requiring oxygen depletion sensors on unvented gas-fired 
space heaters (16 CFR Part 1212). 'Chairman Steorts and Commissioner 
Sloan, who voted not to propose revocation, voted not to approve the 
draft Federal Register notice. 

2. Revised Draft of Sixth Semi-Annual Reeulatorv Aeenda 

The Commission voted unanimously (5-0) to approve publication of 
the revised draft of the Sixth Semi-Annual Regulatory Agenda Notice in 
the Federal Register. 

Before moving to the agenda, Commissioner Zagoria noted receipt of a 
letter dated September 23, 1983, from the Formaldehyde Institute requesting 
Commission reconsideration of its decision to convene a Chronic Hazard 
Advisory Panel on Formaldehyde. Commissioner Zagoria stated his support 
for placing this matter on the agenda in the future and indicated he wished 
to read a list of questions for the staff to address in that regard. 
Introduction of this matter at today's Commission meeting was ruled out of 
order and the Commission then moved to the following agenda matters. 

Agenda Matters. 

1. Toy Safety: Status Report 

The staff briefed the Cogmission on the status of revisions to 
a voluntary standard.for toy safety (PS 72-76) designed to ensure that 
hazards resulting from normal use and foreseeable abuse of toys are 
minimized or eliminated. The staff report also included status 
information on the FY 1983 National Safety Toy Campaign undertaken by 
CPSC in collaboration with the Toy Manufacturers of America. 
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2. Spas, Hot Tubs, and Wading Pools: Status Report 

The staff briefed the Commission on its current efforts and 
future plans for addressing risks of injury and death to young 
children from drownings, body part entrapments, and hair entanglements 
associated with spas, hot tubs, and wading pools. 

, 3 .  Policy on Election of Vice Chairman 

The Commission considered the procedure it will follow to 
1 I annually elect a vice chairman to act in the absence or disability of 
the Chairman or in case of a vacancy in the Office of the Chairman," 
as provided in Section 4(d) of the Consumer Product Safety Act. 
Following discussion of options incorporating elements of seniority 
and/or minimum years'of Commission experience as criteria, the 
Commission decided by a vote of 3-2, with Commissioners Sloan and 
Zagoria dissenting, to continue the current practice of rotating the 
vice chairmanship as follows: 

The Commission will annually select a vice chairman on a 
rotating basis, starting with the most senior Commissioner and 
rotating to the most junior. In the event all sitting 
Commissioners have served as vice chairman, the rotation will 
start over again. When a new Commissioner is sworn in, that 
Commissioner will become vice chairman if all of the sitting 
Commissioners have previously served a term in that office. 

4. .Enforcement Matter (0s #4064) 

Meeting then in closed session, the Commission considered issues 
relating to enforcement matter OS #4064, and provided direction to the 
staff. 

There being no further business on the agenda, Chairman Steorts 
adjourned the meeting. 

For the Commission: 

> .  /)- 
Sadye E. ~ u h n  
Secretary 
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U.S.  CONSUMER PROOUCT SAFETY COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, 0.2. 20207 

STATEMENT BY COYSMISSIONER SAM ZAGORIA 
U. S. CONS'V'MER PRODUCT SAFETY,CO~JIMISSION 

1 
or: 

A m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  CPSC voted  today  t o  r e t a i n  t h e  p r e s e n t  
p o l i c y  f o r  d e s i g n a t i n g  a vice-chairman,  a p o l i c y  which u s u a l l y  
means t h e  newest Commissioner t a k e s  o v e r  t h e  p o s t .  

L i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  h a s  been g iven  t o  t h e  m a t t e r  i n  t h e  p a s t ,  
a l t hough  we do know from expe r i ence  t h a t  i f  t h e r e  i s  a vacancy 
i n  t h e  chairmanship,  a Vice Chairman becomes t h e  Act ing Chairman, 
t a k i n g  on a l l  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  Chairman, i n c l u d i n g  be ing  t h e  
p r i n c i p a l '  spokesman f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  Commission and c h i e f  adminis-  
t r a t o r  o f  i t s  s t a f f .  

Is it wi se  t o  p l a c e  t h e  newest ,  l e a s t  exper ienced  member 
o f  t h e  Commission i n  l i n e  t o  t a k e  ove r  a s  Act ing  Chairman? 

I t h i n k  n o t .  There a r e  o t h e r  ways t o  r o t a t e  t h e  respons ' i-  
b i l i t y  and I have o u t l i n e d  f o u r  methods. Other  a g e n c i e s  have 
dec ided  t h e r e  a r e  b e t t e r  ways t o  choose t h a n  what amounts t o  
i nexpe r i ence .  Exper ience may no t  be  t h e  o n l y  q u a l i t y  needed 
i n  a l e a d e r s h i p  r o l e ,  b u t  i t ' s  no t  a bad one.  

September 28, 1983 
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CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY 
COMMISSION 

16 CFR Ch II 

Regulatory Fleldbiilty Act; Semlannuai 
fbgulatoy Fkxiblllty and UnMed 
Afwt- 
AGENCY: Consumer Roduct Safety 
Commission. I, 

ACTION: ~ublichtion of regulatory 
flexibility and unified qendas. 

SUMMARY: The &&latory Flexibility 
Act @FA) requires each Federal agency 
to publish twice each year a regulatory 
flexibility agenda listing for a 12-month 
period rules expected to be proposed or 
promulgeted which may have a 
significant economic impact on a 
substantial number of emall entities. In 
thin docnment the Commission 
publishes ita sixth semiannual 
regulatory flexibility agenda. 

Additionally, although not required to 
do so. the Commission has elected to 
comply voIuntady with those 
provisions of Executive Order 12281 
which require executive agendes to 
publish an agenda of regulatory actions 
under development or review during the 
succeeding 12 month by the agency; 
and which further provide that mch an 
agenda may be incorporated with an . 
agency's regulatory flexibility agenda 
published in accordance with the RFA. 

ADDRESS: Comments on the regulatory 
flexibility agenda should be sent to the 
Office of the Secretary. Consumer 
Roduet Safety Commiseion, 
Washington. D.C. ZWO7, (301) 4928840, 
and should be titled "Regulatory 
Flexibility Agenda." 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CONTACR For further information on 
the agenda in general, contact: Iris R 
Ziekey, Office of Program Management 
Comumer Roduct Safety Commission, 
Washington, D.C. 20207, (3M) 4926554. 
All inquiries from the press and 
bmadcast media should be directed to 
Lou Brott Office of Public Affairs, 
Consumer Roduct Safety Commission, 
Washington. D.C. 20#n (202) 834-77W. 
For further information regarding a 
particular item on the agenda, consult 
the individual Usted in the column 
headed "Contact" for that particular 
item. 

9-ARY INF'ORMATION: 
The Regulatory Flexibility Act [5 U.S.C. 
601 et seq.], contains several provisions 
intended to reduce rrrmeceseary and 
&proportionate regulatory 
requhmenta on mall  buainessas. emall 
penmen ta l  oganizatione. and other 
d entities. !Stadon W2 of the Act (5 
U.S.C. 6021 requires each agency to 
publish twice each year a regulatory - 
flexibility agenda containing a brief 
' description of any nde expected to be 
pmpoeed or promulgated whish may 
have a "significant economic impact" on 
a "sabetantial number" of small entities. 

entities and solicit their comments by 
&ct notification or by inclusion in 
publications likely to be obtained by 
such entities. 

In addition, President Reagan's 
Executive Order 12291 requires 
executive agencies to publish twice 
each year, aregulatoj agenda of 
proposed regulations under 
deklopmeni or review and further 
states that such an agenda may be 
incorporated with an agenda published 
under the RFA. While the Commission, 
ae an independent regulatory agency. is 
not required to follow Executive Order 
12291, the Commission is complying 
voluntarily with those provisions 
concerning publication of a. regulatory 
agenda. 

The sixth semiannual regulatory 
flexibility agenda. published below. lista 
for a 12-month period antidpated 
regulatory activities under development 
or review. These include all such 
activities. not only those which may 
have a sigdficant economic impact on a 
substantial number of emall entities. 

The agenda contains a brief 
description and summary of each 
regulatory activity, including the 
objectives and legal basis for each; an 
approximate schedule of target dates. 
subject to revision, for the development 
or completion of each activity; and the 
name and tele~hone number of a 
kn&ledgeable agency official 
concaminn  articular items on the 

DATE The Commiseion welcomes The agency must also provide a agenda. Ailagency contacts have the 
comments from small entities, including summary of the obiectivea and legal same address: Consumer Product Safety 
emall businesses. emall organhatione. basis for each agenda item and a Commission, Washington, D.C. 20201. ' 
and small govemmental units. upon schedule for acting on each item as well DA- Septamber 2,,, each subject area of the agenda. Written as the name and address of the agency 
comments concerning the agenda ahodd official knowledgeable about the items Ikma 
be received in the Office of the listed Further, agenda are required to --tory 
Secretary by December 18.1983. pmvide,notica of their agendas to small Co~umerihduct tkfety Commi'snion. 

Current and Projected Rulemakings , 
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Current and Projected Rulemakings-Continued 

I RIN 

11 
12 
13 
14 

15 
16 

17 

18 
1 Q 
20 

27 

. . Completed Actions 

Se- 
quence 
Number 

22 
23. 
24 

25 
26 
27 

28 
29- 

'lndkates priocity regulation. 

Wsting Regulations Under Review 

. r 

Mattress flammability standard; ................................................................................................. .................................. ................... 
Hazardous dyes in consumer products ........................................................................................................................................ 
Petition AP 83-1. Petition to require labeling of constrained-spring twiston connectors with aluminum wire ........................ 
Requirements for the special packaging of household substances; advance notice of proposed rulemaking and notice 

of opporhrnity for oral presentations ................................................................................................................................. 
Petition AP 83-2 Petition to require a labeling rule for aimp type electrical connectors ...................................................... 
Petition CP 83-1. Petition -establish standards for recuperative gas furnaces to address conosion of the furnace 

and its venting system .......................................... ............................................................................................................... 
Petition FP 83-1. Petition to require that all welt cord manufactured for use in upholstered furniture must be heat 

conducting ................................................................................................................................................................................... 
Child-resistant packaging requirement for over-the-counter drug products containing diphenhydramine .............................. 
PeWion HP 83-1. Petition for an exemption from poison prevention packaging requirements for Premarin and Aygestin .. 
.Petition HP 83-2. Petltion to halt the sale of and ban the use of potassium dichromate products in residwPal 

humidhrs ................................................................ ........................................................................................................ 
Petition HP 82-1. Petition to declare volatile nitrites banned hazardous substances ........................................... ................. 

3041-AA16 
3041-AA17 
3041 -AA21 

304 1 -AA22 
3041 -AA26 

3041 -AA27 

3041-AA28 . 
3041-AA29 
3041 -AA30 

3041-M31 
3041 -AA32 

. . 

Title- 

Rule review ............ - ..........-..... 1 ............................................... ... .................................................................................... 
Rule review ........................................................................................................................................................................... 
Safety ~tanderd requiring oxygen depletion safety shutoff systems (ODs) for unvented gas-fired space heaters: ........................ ....... pro- .revocation ;....,.. A ............................. ........................................................................... 
Rule renew ................... - ................................ ................................................................ ..................................................... 
Rule review .................. : ........................................................................................................................................................... 
Self-pressuIiZed consumer products containing chloro&orocarbons - submission of performance and technical data 

to the Commission. ..... ; ......... ............................................. ................................................................................................... 
Exemption for unkhled containers. ............................. .. ............................................................................................................ 
Exemption from Classification as a banned toy or other banned artide for use by children - caqs (paper or plastic) ........ 

Se- 
quence 

- Number 

Indicates priority regulation. 

RIN 

3041-MI9 
3041-AA20 

3041 -AA23 
3041-AA24 
3041 -AA25 

3041 -A433 
3041 -AA34 
304;-AA35 

30 
31 
32 
33- 
34 

CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY COMMlSSlON (CPSC) Current and Projected Rulemakings 

T i e  

1. CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY Abstract: Efforts i n  1979 and 1980 to published a notice of proceeding to 
STANDARD FOR "CHAIN SAWS AND develop a voluntary chain saw develop a safety standard. Under 
THEIR COMPONENT AND . standard were deemed unsuccessful. amended statutory authority, the 
REPLACEMENT PARTS" Subsequently, the Commission decided Commission issued an advance notice 

Priority: Major 
that a mandatory standard was needed of proposed rulemaking in May. 1982. 
to reduce kickback injuries and that i t  with a.60-day comment period. 

Legal Authodtr: 15 USC 2058 (a) CPSA should be developed by the staff. On Commission staff has continued 

CFR Citation: 16 CFR Chapter II May 11. 1981, the Commission working with industry to develop a 
* 

RIN 

*Coal and woodburning stoves labeling requirements - wiood heating equipment ................................................ ............... 
Alternate apparel test method - enforcement and administrative rule ........................................................................................ 
Requirements to address strangulation risk presented by toy chests ....................................................................................... 
Petition AP 80-2. Petition to require labeling of electrical wiring, devices .................................... ................... ...................... 

3041 -AA02 
3041 -AA07 
3041-AAO8 
3041 -AA14 

Physician drugs samples policy statement .................................................................................................................................... 1 3041 - M I 8  
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voluntary standard which addresses 
chain saw kickback injuries. The staff 
has also performed a preliminary 
evaluation of a draft industry standard 
which addresses chain saw kickback 
injuries. During early FY 1984. the 
Commission plans to decide whether or 
not a mandatory standard will be 
necesstiry. 
Tlmetablex 
Actkn Dab F R C b \  

ANPRM 05/05/82 47 FR 19369 
ANPRM Co- 05/05/82 47 FR 19369 

Period Etagill 
ANPRM Comment 07/06/82 

Periad End 

NBxa Action Undetermined 
Small Entity: Undetermined 

A$ency Contect: Carl W. B l e d a d d d t ,  
Program Manager; Powered Equipment 
Hazards. Conaumer Product Wety  
Commission, Office of Program 
Management. Washington, DC 20207, 
901 4- 

RIN: 3041-AA00 
- 

2 U P ~ ~ E D  FURNrrURE - 
CbAR€RE FLAMMABILITY 
STANDARD - . 

.Rlority:Maia 

Abstmct In Qctober. l m ,  the 
Commission voted to defer mandatory 
regulatory action on upholstered 
Wture in order to work with 
manufacturers participating in the 
Voluntary Action Program of the 
Upholstered Furniture Action Council. 
This program may eliminate the need 
for a mandatory standard. Promising 
new materials and techniques for 
improving the cigarette ignition 
resistance of upholstered fuxniture are 
expected to be incorporated in 
commercial furniture after July, 1983. 
An evaluation of the cigarette ignition 
resistance of the new technology 
furniture will be carried out by the 
Commission staff and a report 
presented to the Commission during FY 
'84. At the same time. additional 
technological' improvemente will be 
aousht 

Tlmetablex 
Actkn , Date FR Cite 

Next Action Undetermined 
Small Entity: yes 

Affded Sect- 25 FURNITURE AND 
FIXTURES 

Agency Contact: Jamee F. Hoebel, 
Program Manager, Fire and Thermal 
Burn, Consumer Product Safety 
Commission, Office of Pmgram 
Management, Washington. DC 20207, 
3014828554 

RIk 3041-AA01 

3. PErmON CP 82-6. P m O N  TO 
INITIATE A MANDATORY STANDARD 
TO LIMIT THE FORMALDEHYDE THAT 
COULD BE RELEASED FROM 
PRESSED WOOD PRODUCTS MADE 
W m  UREA-FORMALDEHYDE RESINS 
I&@ Authority 5 USC 553(e) Admmnislm: 
tive Rocedure Act 15 USC 2051 Consumer 
ProductSafety Act 15 USC20~Consumer 
RoductSatetyAct 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t e t l o n :  Not yet detemuned 

Abstnct In correspondence received 
August lQ, 1982 the Consumer 
Federation of America ( P A )  petitioned 
the Commission to institute a 
mandatory product eafety standard to 
limit the amouut of formaldehyde that 
could be released from pressed wood 
producta made with urea-formaldehyde 
resin. Work on this petition hae been 
included within the Commission's 
ongoing priority project on pressed 
wood producte. On January 12 1983, the 
staff briefed the Commission regarding 
the s t a b  of this project A staff 
briefing package on the e t a b  of this 
project and on all currently available 
information pertaining to the CFA 
petition will-be forwarded to the 
Commission late in FY '83. 

Tlmetabk 
Acmn Dab FR& 

Next Action Undetermined 
Small Entity: Undetermined 

Agency Contect: john Liskey, Program 
Manager, Consumer Pmduct Safety 

Commission. Office of Program 
Management, Washington, DC 20207, 
301 4- 
RIN: 3041-AAW 

4. AMENDMENTS TO CLOTHING 
W T I U  STANDARD APPAREL 
REVISION 
Legal Autho- 15 USC 1 194 FFA 

CFR Cltatlon: 16 CFR 1610.37; 16 CFR 
161 0.38 

Abdmct On August 12,1982 a notice 
was published souciting comments on 
proposed amendmente to regulations 
implementing the Standard for the 
Flemmability of Clothing Textiles (16 
CFR 1610). The notice proposes that 
persons or firma subject to the 
standard, a) be permitted to devise and 
implement reasonable and 
representative teste to support 
guaranties, b) be exempt from further 
testing requirements to support 
guaranties for fabrics made entirely 
from acrylic, modacrylic, nylon, olefin 
and polyester fibers, and c) the record 
retention period of testa supporting 
guaranties be reduced from three years 
to one year. These amendmente would 
reduce industry's testing and - - 

recordkeeping coate while maintaining 
the level of protection the standard 
afforde consumera. 
ThmCabk 
hdal Dah FRCm 

Dedsknon 
Rtlnl 
Amendment 

NPRM 08/12/82 47 FR 3006 
NPRM Comment 08/12/82 47 FR 3008 

Period Begin 
NPRM Comment 10/12/82 

Perkd End 

Small Enw.  No 
Agency Contact James Fs Hoebel. 
Program Manager, Fire and Thermal 
Burn, Consumer Product Safety 
Commission, Office of Pmgram 
Management, Washington, D.C. 20207, 
901 4828554 

RIN: 3041-AA04 

5. FLAMMABILITY CLASSIFICATION 
REGULATIONS 
L w l  Authority: 15 USC 1261(1) FHSA; 
15 USC 1269 (a) FHSA 

CFR Clhtfon: 16 CFR 1500.3ib)(10); 16 
CFR 1500.3(~)(6); 16 CFR 1500.43 
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Abstract: The Federal Hazardous 
Substances Act, as amended. authorizes 
the Commission to iseue regulations to 
define the terms "extremely 
flammable." "flammable," and 
"combustible" for purposes of labeling 
household substances which may 
present a flammability hazard. The 
Commission is developing proposed 
regulations to change from an opencup 
to a close-cup apparatus, and to specify 
an appropriate procedure for classifying 
flammability characteristics of 
household substances. If issued on a 
final basis. the proposed regulations 
would make the apparatus and 
procedures ueed by the Commission 
compatible with flammability teste used 
by other Federal agencies. 

Next Action Undetermined 

Agency Contact: James F. Hoebd 
Progmm-bhager. Fire and Thermal 
Bura Consumer Product Safety 
Commission. Office of Program 
Management Washington. D.C. 20207, 
303 482-8554 

6. CLOTHING TEXTILES AND VINYL 
PLASTIC FILM FLAMMABJLITY 
STANDARDS AMENDMENT 
LegaiAuthoriv. 15 USC 1193 FFA: 15 
USC 1 104 FFR 

CFR Citation: 7s CR 1610; 16 cm 161 i 

Abstract Clarifying amendments were 
proposed in 1981 to resolve questions 
which have arisen about interpretation 
of the standarb and their applicability 
to various products, including 
multilayer fabrics with an outer layer of 
film or coated fabric, such as those 
used for disposable diapers. On Feb. 24, 
1982, the Commission published a final 
amendment to the regulation to exempt 
plastic film used as the outer layer of a 
disposable diaper from any requirement 
for separate testing if a full thickness of 
the assembled article passes the test in 
the applicable standard. A notice to 
extend the period for receipt of written 
comments on all remaining issues was 
published at the same time. 
Tlmetablc 
Actlon Date -, FH Clte 

NPRM 02/24/82 47 FR 01836 
NPRM Comment 02/24/82 47 FR 01836 

Period Begin 

NPRMlCornment 05/25/82 
Period End 

Next Action Undetermined 

Small Enw No 
Affected Sectom 22 TEXTILE MILL 
PRODUCTS; 23 APPAREL AND OTHER HN- 
ISHED PRODUCTS MADE FROM FABRICS 
AND SlMllAR MATERIALS; 26 PAPER AND 
ALUED PRODUCTS 
Agency Contact: James F. HaebeL 
Program Manager. Fire and Thermal 
Burn, Consumer Product Safety 
Commission. Office of Program 
Management Washington, D.C. 20201. 
3tJl4BM654 

R I k  3041-M08 

7. PROPOSED REPLACEMENT 
ENFORCEMENT POLICY 
STATEMENTS ON APPLICABILITY OF 
THE CHILDREN'S SLEEPWEAR 
STANDARDS. 

CFR Cbtlon: 16 CFR 1615.W; 16 CFR 
1616.65 

Ahtmct Dee 11, l m  a decision of 
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fourth 
Circuit in National Knitwear - 
Manufacturers Association v. BSC,  066 
F. 2d 81, set adde the Commission's 
statemente of policy on the applicability 
of the childpen's sleepwear standards 
for procedural reasons. Since the 
enforcement policy statement serves a 
useful purpose both for industry and the 
agancy, the Commission haw published 
a proposal for a replacement 

enforcement policy statement The 
Commission will consider commente 
received in response to the proposal 
and decide whether to issue the policy 
statements on a final basis. 
flmetabla 
Actlon D.ts FR Clts 

NPRM 02/24/83 
NPRM Comment 02/25/83 

Period Begin 
NPRM Comment 04/22/83 

Penod End 
Next Action Undetermined 
Small Entlty: No 
Agency Contact: Elizabeth J. Gomilla, 
Compliance Officer,' Consumer Produst 
Safety Commission, Compliance 8 
Administrative Litigation, Washington, 
DC 20207, 301 492-6400 

8. ASBESTOS IN SELECTED 
CONSUMER PRODUCTS 
Legal Authority: 15 USC 1261 et seq 
MSA: 15 USC 2058 CPSA: 15 USC 2080(b) 
CPSA 
CFR Clhtlon: Not yet determined 
Abstract: Hazard information shows 
that asbestos presente a risk of cancer 
and respiratory disease. On October 17. 
1979 the Commission issued an 
Advanced Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking on asbestos in consumer 
products. On March 4,1982 the 
Commission decided to convene a 
Chronic Hazards Advisory Panel 
(CHAP) on Asbestos in Consumer 
Products. The CHAP began meeting in 
January 1983 and delivered its report in 
July 1983, Based on the findings of the 
Panel. the Commission will decide in 
first quarter FY 1984 what additional 
regulatory activity, including an 
ANPRM, may be appropriate. 
Rmetablc 
Attlon Data FR Clts 

ANPRM . 10/17/79 44 FR 60057 
Invite CHAP 04/22/82 47 FR 17323 

members 
w e e m  

Next Action Undetermined 
Smal Entlty Undetermined 
Agency Contact: Sandra Eberle. Project 
Manager, Consumer Product Safety 
Commission, Directorate for Health 
Sciences, Washington, DC 20207,301 
4BMasY 
RIN: 3041-Mi 1 

9. APPLICATIONS S)4 82-1 THROUGH 
39 AND SH 83-1 THROUGH 5 
REQUESPlNG AN EXEMPTlON OF 
STAWLOCAL REGULATIONS FROM 
PREEMPTION BY 16 CFR PART 1212 
Legal Authority: 15 USC 2075(c) CPSA 
CFR Cltatlon: 16 CFR 1212 

Abstra* Forty-four applications have 
been received from state and local 
government officials since February 22. 
1982. These applications all request 
exemption from preemption by the 
CPSC standard for unvented gas space 
heaters (18 CFR Part 1212). If the 
Commission grants one or more of 
these petitions, it will initiate a 
rulemaking proceeding. On March 30, 
1983, the staff briefed the Commission 
on various options which could be 
considered in reaching a final decision 
on these applications. On May 28, 1983, 
the Commission directed the staff to 
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draft a notice to initiate a rulemaking 11. MATRESS FLAMMABIUTY Timetable: 
proceeding to revoke 18 CFR Part 1212 STANDARD Action Date FR Cite and to defer action on the applications Legal Amow. 15 USC 1193 15 
for exemption £ram preemption from U z  194 FFA Next Action Undetermined 
various state and local governments 
until the Commission takes final action CFR CMom l6 CFR lW2 Small Entity: Undetermined 
in the revocation proceeding. The Abstract An ANPRM has been Agency Contact William Menza, 
Commission is scheduled to meet on published soliciting comments on Project Manager, Consumer Product , 
September 22.1983 to decide on possible amendments ta the mattress Safety Commission, Directorate for 
publication of the draft Notice as a f lmab i l i ty  standard to modify and Health Sciences, Washington, DC 20207, 
final document proposing revocation of reduce the testing requirements and to 9M 492-8957 
18 CFR Part 1212 clarify other provisions. These 

amendments are intended to reduce 
RIN: 3041-AAI7 

Tlmetablc 
induetry's testing and recordkeeping 

M l o n  FR ch cost, while maintaining the level of 13. PETITION AP 83-1. PETITION TO 

Approval of 09/22/83 protection the standard affords REQUIRE LABELING OF 
Federal Register coneumers. +n a result of commenta CONSTRAINED-SPRING TWlSTQN 
Nabice - received, additional data is being CONNECTORS WITH ALUMINUM 

Small Enm Undetermined gathered mlating to compliance with WIRE 
the standard. 

Government Levels AH- Lod, Tlmetablc -1 Authow. 15 USC 2076(e) CPSA 

State. Federal CFR Cltatlon: Not yet determined 

Agency Contact John Liekey, Program 
Manager, Consumer Product Safety 
Commission, Office of Program 
Management Washington, DC .-, 
301 4928554 . . 

RIN: 3041-AA12 

10. HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES 
LABELING REQUIREMENTS 

Pl(orl(r. w= 
-1 Auth- 15 USC 1289(a) FHSA 
CFR Cttd0IX 16 CFR 1500.1 21 

Abstsact: This rule. if issued on a final 
basis. would revise the Commission's 
regulations for the prominence. 
placement and conspicuoueness of 
cautionary statements required by the 
Federal Hazardoue Substances Act to 
be placed on labels of hazardous 
substances intended or packaged in a 
form suitable for household use. 
Thnetabk 
actkn. - Data FR cfte 
NPRM 12/13/78 43 FR.58195 
NPRM Comment 12/13/70 43 R 58195 

Period Begin 
NPRM Comment 02/02/70 

Period End 
Finel Action 04/W/84 

-- 

ANPRM 06/%/02 47 FR. 2531 59 
ANPRM Comment 08/10/82- 47 FR 25159 

Period Begin 
ANPRM pnnment 08/09/02 

Period End 
Cbmmission 12/00/83 

Dedsionon 
Ropoeed 
Amendments 

S m a l l ~ Y e s '  . 
Affected Sectom: 25 NRNITURE AND 
RXIURES 
Agency Contact James F. HoebeL 
Program Manager. Fire and Thermal . 
Buin Consumer Product Safety 
Coinmiasion, Office of Program 
Management Waehington, DC 20207, 
3014828554 

RIK 3041-AAl6 

lZ  HAZARDOUS DYES IN CONSUMER 
PRODUCTS 
-Authority: 15 USC 2051 el Seq 
CPSA; 15 USC 1281 et seq FHSA 
CFR Cltatlon: Not yet determined 
Abstract: Hazard information shows 
that benzidine congener dyes may 
present a carcinogenic hazard. The 
review and testinn of uotentiallv 

Abettact: In correspondence dated 
December 1, 1982, Dr.. Jesse Aronstein 
petitioned the Commission to issue a 
regulation that would require the 
labeling of electrical wiring connectors 
of the constrained-spring twist-on type 
as to hazardous performance when 
connected to aluminum wiring. If the 
Commission grants the petition, it will 
begin a rulemaking proceeding to issue 
the rule requested by the petition. 

Next Action Undetermined 
Small Enm Undetermined 
Agency Contact Cad W. Bl-t 
Program Manager, Electrical Hazards, 
Coneumer Product Safety Commission, 
Offic'e of Program Management. 
Washington. D.C. 20207, 3M 4026554 

RIN: 3041-AA21 

14. REOUIREMENTS FOR THE 
SPECIAL PACKAGIMG OF 
HOUSEHOLD SUBSTANCES; 
ADVANCE NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
RULEMAKING AND NOTICE OF 
OPPORTUNITY FOR ORAL 
PRESENTATIONS 

Small Entity: Yes hazardous dyes &d cbnsumer ;xposure Legal Authority: PC 91-601; 15 USC 1472 
to these dyes began in FY 1983, and PPPA 

Agency Contact Charlea Jacobeaa winrill continue in 1984. More than 20 Compliance Officer. Consumer Product dyes were studied in FY 183, an 
CFR Cltatlon: 16 CFR 1700.20: 16 CFR 

Safety Commission, Compliance 8 1 ZOO29 
additional iP to 15 will be analyzed in On 1983 the Administrative Litigation, Washington, 984.  dial action will be 

DC 20207,301 4828400 recommended when appropriate. Commission published an Advanced 
RIM 3041 - M I 5  Notice of Proposed Rulemaking 

soliciting comments on ways to amend 
the existing child resistant packaging 
requirements to improve the 
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effectiveness and efficiency of these 16. .P€lITlON CP 83-1. PETITlON TO Small ~ntlty: Undetermined 
requirements ESTABLISH STANDARDS FOR Agency Contact: James HoebeL 
Timetable: RECUPERATlvE Program Manager, Consumer Product ADDRESS CORROSION OF THE 
Aaion 

Safety Commission, Office of Program 
Dab FR FURNACE AND ItS VEmING SymM Management. Washington, D.C. 20207, 

ANPRM 01/19/83 48 FR 2389 Lagal ~ u t h o w .  5 usc 553(e) APA: 15 301 4928554 I 

ANPRM Comment 01 /19/03 48 Fq 2389 USC 2056 CPSA: 15 USC 2058 CPSA RIM: 3041-M28 
I Penod Begin 

ANPRM Comment 03/21/83 CfR ~b110n: 00 CFR Not Yet Betermined 

Period End A m  In correspondence dated 18. .CHILD-RESISTANT PACKAGING 
Next Action Undetermined April 7,1983, the CiQ of Cincinnati REQUIREMENT FOR OVER-THE= 

(Ohio). Department of Buildings and COUNTER DRUG PRODUCTS 
Small Entity: Undetermined Ina~e~t ions  ~etitioned the Commission CONTAINING DIPHENHYDRAMINE 
Agency Contact . V i  White, 
Project Manager, Consumer Product 
Safety Commission. Directorate for 
Health Sciencea Washington. D.C. 
zoun,m 49a6957 
RIN: WI-AA22 -- 

15. OPEfmOM AP 83-2. PETmON TO 
REQUIRE A LABELING RULE FOR 
CRIMP TYPE ELECTRICAL 
CONNECTORS 
Legal Authority: 15 USC 207qe) CPSA' 5 
usc 553(e) APA 

CFR Cltatlon: 00 CFR Not Y s l  Determined 

Abstract: In correspondence dated May 
1. 1983. Dr. Jesse h n e t e i n  petitioned 
the Commission to issue a regulation 
that would require the labeling of - 
electrical wiring connectom of the 
hand-tool crimp type delineating the 
applications for whit3 the manufacturer 
considers the connectors to be suitable 
and would provide a warning regarding 
possible hazardous consequences if , 

used in non-rated applications. If the 
Commission grants the petition, it will 
initiate a rulemaking proceeding to 
issue the rule requested by the petition 
Rmetable: 
Aetlon Dab FRClt. 

Next Action Undetermined 
Small Entity: Undetermined 
~gency Contact: Carl W. Blechschmidt. 
Program Manager. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission, Office of Program 
Management Washington. D.C. 20207. 
301 492-6554 

RIN: 3041-AA26 

to istablieh 'safety standards to address 
the risk of injury associated with 
combustion products. possibly including 
carbon monoxide entering the living 
space of homes where recuperative gas 
furnaces are installed. If the 
Commission grant. the petition. it 
begin a rulemaking proceeding to issue 
the standard requested by the petition 

Next Action u d m i n e d  
Sman En* Undetermined 
A w c y  Comb& j o b  Liekey, Program 
Manager, Comumer Product Safety 
Commission. OfRce of Program 
Management, Waehington, D.C. 20U)7, 
301492-8554 - 
R I N  W1-AAn 

17. OPETITION FP 83-1. PEl'lmON f O  
REQUIRE THAT A U  WELT CORD 
MANUFACTURED FOR USE IN . 

UPHOLSl'ERED FURNITURE MUST BE 
H U T  CONDUCTING 
b g a i  AUPhow. 5 US6 553(e) APA; 15 
USC 1193 F A  

CFR C M o m  00 CFR Not Yet Detmgined 
Abstmct In correepondence dated June 
15,1983. the Citizens Committee for Fire 
Protection petitioned the Commission to 
issue a flammability standard to require 
that all welt cord manufactured for use 
in upholstered furniture must be heat 
conducting. If the Commission grants 
the petition, it will begin a rulemalung 
proceeding to issue the rule requested 
by the petition. 

Next Action Undetermined 
/' 

Lggal A~thodty: 15 USC 1471 PPPA 

CfR Chd0n: 16 CFR 1700.14(a) 
Abtrsrct: An evaluation of medical a d  
injury data concerning antihistamines 
indicates that diphenhydramine, an 
antihistamine which is sold over-the- 
counter, may cauee serious illness or 
injury if accidentally ingested by young 
children. A regulation to require child- 
resistant packaging for over-the-counter 
drug products containing - 
diphenhydramine will reduce the risk of 
accidental childhood ingestion of toxic 
amounts of this substance. 
Timetable: 
A d l i  Dab FRClto 

NPRM 07/11/03 48 FR 31664 
NPRM Comment 07/11/03 48 FR 31664 

Period Begin 
NPRM Comment 09/09/83 

Pefw End 
commission 11 /00/83 

Decision on 
Final Regulation 

Small Entity: No 
Agency CO- V i  White, Senior 
Project Manager. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission. Directorate for 
Health Sciences. Washington. D.C. 
20207.301 4926957 

RIN: 3041-AA29 

19. WETITION HP 83-1; PETITION 
FOR AN EXEMPTION FROM POISON 
PREVENT ION PACKAGING 
REQUIREMENTS FOR PREMARIN AND 
AYGESTIN 
L-81 A ~ t h o m  15 USC 1474 PPPA 

CFR Cltatlon: 16 CFR 1702 
Abstract: In correspondence dated &lay 
20. 1983. Ayemt Laboratories petitioned 
the Commission for an exemption from 
poison prevention packaging 
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requirements for PremaM (conjugated 
estrogen tablets) and Aygestin 
(Norethindrone Acetate tablete). If the 
Commiseion pants the petition, it will 
begin a proceediag to ieeue an 
amendment to exempt P r e m a ~  and 
Aygeetin from PPPA recuirements. 
Tlmetablc 
Ac(kn ' Dab mato 

Next Action Undetermined 

Agsny Contack Virginia Whits, Senior 
Project Manager, Consumer Roduct 
Sefety Commieeion. Directorate for 
Healtb Sciences, Waehington. D.C 
=, 301 48248!57 
RIM: 3041-AA30 

20. &€~TIION HP 89-2 P€llllON TO 
HALT THE SALE OF AND BAN THE 
U§€ OF POTASSIUM DICHROMATE 
PRODUCTS IN RESIDENTIAL 
HUMIDIFIERS 

Legal AIJth~rlty: 15 USC 1281 FHSA 

CFR Cbtlon: W CFR Not Yet Determined 
A b m  correspondence received 
April 28,1983, from Public Citizen 
Health Group, the Commiseion was 
petitioned to initiate rulemaking to ban 
the use and sale of potassium 
dichromate products for use in 
reeidential humidifiers. If the 
Commission grants the petition. it will 
begm a r u l e m a w  proceeding to issue 
the standard requeeted by the petition. 
Tlmotabk . 
A d o n  Dab mato 

Next Action Undetermined 
Small Entity: Undetermined 

A m  Contact Virginia White, Senior 
Project Manager, Consumer Product 
Safety Commieeion, Directorate for 
Healtb Sciences, Washington, D.C. 
20207,901 492-8957 - 

21. OPETITION HP 82-1. PETITION TO 
DECLARE VOLAT lLE NITRITES 
BANNEDHAZARDOUSSUBSTANCES 
Legal Authority: 15 uSC 1261 FHGA 

CFR Cltatlon: W CFR Not Yet Determined 
A- In correspondence received 
September 13,1982 h. Ronald Wood, 
Univ. of Rochester Medical School, 
petitioned the Commiseion to declare 
room odorizera containing volatile 
nitrites (i.e., butyl nitrite and iso-butyl 
nitrite) banned hazardous eubetancee 
under-the Federal Hazardous 
Subetances Act Lf the Commission 
grants the petition, it will begin a 
rulemaking proceeding to issue the rule 
requeeted by the petition. 

Next Action Undetermined 
Small En* Undetermined 

Agency Contack Moira A. McNamara. 
Consumer Product Safety Commission. 
Directorate for Health Sciences, 
Washmgton. D.C. 20207, 3M492-8957 

RIM a i - ~ ~ 3 2  . 

CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY COMMISSION (CPSC) Exlsting Regulations Under Review 

22. RULE REVIEW 

-1 Ail- 5 USC 610 Regulatay 
FlenbilityAct5USC2051 dseqCPSA 

CFR c k t k m  16 CFR 1009; 16 CFR 1019; 
16 CFR 1115; 16 CFR 1201; 16 CFR 1202; 
16 CFR 1205; 16 CFR 1207; 16 CFFl 1M8; 
16 CFR 1212: 16 CFR 1301: 16 CFR 1302 

Abstmct The C o d a e i o n  hae 
publiehed a Federal Regieter notice 
lieting seventeen (17) d e s  and 
standarde (iseued under the Coneumer 
Product Safety Act). soliciting 
comments on these rules which it will 
review pursuant to the requirements of 
the Regulatory Flexibility Act 
Subeequently, the Commission will 
publish notice and solicit comments on 
rules and standarde under the other 
Acts adminietered by the Commission. 
The Commission will review these rules 
to determine if they should be revoked. 

amended or continued in effect without 
change. 
nmdabk 
Actbn - - Dab ' FRClt8 

Notice to solicit 10/30/82 
comments 

Publk Cvmment 12/20/82 
Perbd Ends 

EndRevisw W/W/00 

Next Action Undetermined 
Small En* Yes 
Agency Contact Allen Brauninger, 
Attorney. Coneun\er Product Safety 
Commiesion. Office of General Counsel. 
Washington. D.C. 20207, 3M 4928980 

RIN: 3041 -~19  

23. RULE REVIEW 
Legal Auth- 5 USC 610 RFA; 15 USC 
1193 F A ;  15 USC 1194 FFA; 15 USC 2079 
CPSA 

CFR Cltatiom 16 CFR 1602 16 CFR 1604; 
16 CFR 1605; 16 CFR 1607; 16 CFR 1608; 
16 CFA 1610; 16 CFM 1611; 16 CFR 1615; 
16 cm 1616; 16 cm 1630; 16 cm i a i ;  
16 CFR 1632 

Abstm& The Commission plans to 
publish a Federal Register Notice listing 
twelve (12) rules and standards issued 
under the Flammable Fabrics Act, and 
eoliciting comments on those rules. The 
Commission will review these rules 
under provisions of the Regulatory 
Flexibility Act to determine if the rules 
should be revoked, amended, or 
continued in effect without changes. 

End Review 00/00/00 

Next Action Undetermined 
Small Enlty Y e s  
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Agency Contact: Allen Brauninger. rules. The Commission will review Abstract: The existing regulation 
Attorney, Consumer Product Safety these d e s  under the provisions of the requires that performance and technical 
Ccmmission, Office of General Counsel. Regulatory Flexibility Act to determine data be submitted to the Commission 
Consumer Product Safety Com'mission, if the rules.should be revoked, by manufacturers of self-pressurized 
Washington. D.C. 20207,3Ol4IMB~ amended, or continued in effect without consumer products containing 
RIM 3041-~~2O changes. chlorofluorocarbons. The Commission ,- 

Timetable: will be considering revocation of this 
requirement because the products 

24. .SAFETY STANDARD.REQUIRING Action Date FR Cite affected are mostly banned by the 
OXYGEN DEPLETION SAFETY 

Notice b solicit 12/30/83 Environmental Protection Agency. The SHUTOFF SYSTEMS (Om) FOR comments alternative is to keep the requirement in 
UNVENTED GAS-FIRED SPACE Public Comment 03/02/84 effect Any action will be based on as- 
HEATERS; PROPOSED REVOCATION pen, Ends yet-undetermined analyses of the 

m a 1  Authority: 15 USC m58(h) . small htlty: yes various costs and benefits associated 
a Cltatlon: 16 CFR 1212 with the alternatives. - 

Agency Contact: Allen Brauninger, 
ABstract On May 26,1983 the Attorney, Consumer Product Safety 

Timetable: 

Commiseion directed the staff to initiate -Commission, Office of General Counsel, Action Date FR Clte 
a rulemaking proceeding to revoke the Washington, D.C. 20207, 3 M  492-8680 End Review 12/30/03 
safety standard for unvented gas-fired 3 0 4 f - a 4  NPRM 12/30/03 
space heatera ( I6  CFR Part 1212). The 
Commieion is propoeing this revocation Small Entlty: Undetermined 
because it has preliminarily determined Government Levels Afl ected: Federal 
that the standard is not reasonably 
necessary to eliminate or reduce an 

ma' A*o*. USC 610 Agency Contact Harleigh Ewell, flexibii Act; 15 USC 1201 FHSA Attorney-Advisor, Consumer Product unreasonable risk h j q  by arbon CFR Cltatlm: 16 CFR 1500: 16 CFR 1501: Safety Commissioa OGC Washington, monoxide poieoning with 16 CFR 1505; 16 CFR 1507: 16 CFR 1508; D.C. 20207, 3~ 492-6680 unvented gas-fired space heaters. A 16 CFR 1509; 16 CFR 1510; 16 CFR 1511: 
decision on 44 applications from local 16 CFR 1512 , WIN: 3041 -AA33 
and state governmente requesting 
exemption from preemption by the Abstract The Commission plans to 

publish a Federal Register Notice listing 18- @EXEMPTION FOR UNLABELED 
CONTAINERS 

the Commission takes h a 1  action in Subst.llces Act md soliciting 
Legal Abthority: s usc 553; 15 uSC 

the revocation pmeeding. A 1 262 

Commission meeting is scheduled for ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ p ~ ~ ~ j f . ~  rules CFR Cltatlon: 16 CFR 1500.84 
September 22.1983 to decide on 

under provisions of the Regulatory Abstract: The C~mmissign will be 
of a Federal Re@ster Notice flexibility Act to determine if the rules considering revocaJion of an exemption proposing revocation of 16 (3'~ Part should be revoked, or 1212. provision that covers the shipment of 

continued in effect without changes. unlabeled containers from a packaging 
Tlmetabk 

Tlmetable: to a labeling firm. The exemption may 
Actlon 0 Adon 

be unnecessary because the 
Data FR C b  Commission staff is not aware of any 

NBRM 10/00/83 
NoUce to soliat- 12/30/03 such shipments. In addition, such a 

Small Entltr. No comments shipment would not violate the 
Agency Contact: John F. Liskey, Public Comment 03/02/84 provisions of the applicable statute, the 

Period Ends Federal Hazardous Substances Act. Program Manager; Consumer Product 
Safety Commission. Office of Program Small Entlty: Yes The alternative being considered is to 
Management, Washington, D.C. 20207, _ Agency Contact ~ l l ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

leave the exemption in effect, but no 
3 M  492-6554 costs or benefits are expected to be 

RIN: 3041-AA23 
Attorney* Safetr associated either with the revocation or 
Commission, Office of General Counsel, with leaving the exemption in effect, 
Washington. D.C. 20207. 3Q1 492-6980 

25. ORULE REVIEW RIN: 3041-AA25 
Tlmetable: 
Aalon Date FR Clte 

Legal Authority: 5 USc 610 Regulatory 
Flexrblity Act; 15 USC 1471 PPPA 27. &SELF-PRESSURIZED CONSUMER NPRM Comment 12/30/83 

CFR Citation: 16 CFR 1700; 16 CFR 1701; 
Penod Beg~n 

16 CFR 1702; 16 CFR 1704 CHLOROFLUOROCARBONS- NPRM Comment 1 /30/84 

Abstract The Commission plans to 
SUBMlSSlON OF PERFORMANCE AND Pernod End 

TECHNICAL DATA TO ?HE 
publish a Federal Register Notice listing COMM~SS~ON 

Next Act~on Undetermined 

four (4) rules and standards issued Small Entlty: NO 

under the Poison Prevention Packagmg l=Wal AuthOrw: USC 2076(e) Publlc Compliance Cost: in~t~al Cost: SO. 
Act, and soliciting comments on those CFR Cltatlon: 16 CFR 1401 4 Yearly Recurring Cost: $C 
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Agen y Contact: Charles Jacobson, 
Compliance Officer. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission, CARM, - 
Washington, D.C. 20207, 301 4s2-6m1 

RIN: 3041-AA34 

29. OEXEMPTION FROM 
CLASSIFICAPION .AS A BANNED TOY 
OROTHERBANNEDARTICLE FOR 
USE BY CHILDREN - CAPS (PAPER 
OR PLASTIC) 

Absmct: For more than ten years a 
regulation has existed under the 
Federal Hazardous Substances Act that 
was an "interim regulation. Caps 
producing sound levels in the range of 
136158 decibels have been banned, but 
are exempt from the ban if they are 
properly labeled and if finns producing 
them report to the Commission on 
programs to reduce the sound levels. 
The Commission will be considering 
whether to revoke the exemution and 

benefits associated with these two \ 

approaches or any other approaches 
that the Commission might pursue. 
llmetable: 
AcUon Date FR C b  

ANPRM 12/30/83 

Next Action Undetermined 
Smau En*. No 

Government Level8 A f f e c t d  Local, 
State, Federal 

Legal Authority: 15 USC 1261(f)l(D): 15 thus ban the caps or to expand the 
USC 1262(e)(l); 15 USC 2079(a); 15 U S  exemption to d o y  their marketing 

Agency Contact Wade Anderaon, 
1261 (@(l )(a); 15 USC 1261 (s) Compliance Officer. Consumer Product 

without any restrictions. Any action safety ~~~~i~~~~~ CARM, 
CFR Chtlon: 16 CFR 1500.18(a)(S): 16 will be based on as-yet-undetermined D.C. 20207, 301 4(#8400 
CFR 15OO.B8(4(6) analyses of the various costs and 

RIN: 3WldA35 

CONSUMER PRODUCT SAFETY COMMISSION (CBSC) Completed Actions 
. / 

COMPLETED RULEMAKINGS 
30. COAL AND WOODBURNING 
STdVES LABELING REQUIREMENTS - WOOD HEAPING EQUIPMENT 

wority: A m -  
CFR cbth% 16CFR 1406 

C o m d M  

- .  Dab mat@ 
Final ActiMl - the 05/16/83 48 FR 21808 

Commission 
issued the Rule 
withminor 
revisions 

FinalAction 10/17/83 40FR21888 
En ecthre 

SmellEnWy: NotAppCicable 

Agency Contact Jamen F. Hoebe1301 
4826564 

RIN: 3041-AA02 

31. ALTERNATE APPAREL TEST 
METHOD - ENFORCEMENT AND 
ADMINISIRAPIVE RULE 
CFR k n :  re CFR 1610; 16 CFR 1615; 
16 CFR 1616 

Complaed: 
RalBso6l Dab m a t o  

Final Action 05712/83 40 FR 21310 
Final Action 06/13/83 40 FR 21310 

Eflecthre 

m w  En*. No 
Agency Contact: Jamem F. Hoebel SOl 
462a54 

RlW: 3041-AAO7 , 

32 REQUIREMENTS TO ADDRESS 
SIRANGULAPION RISK PRESENTED 
BY TOY CHESrS 
CFR Ch*. 16 CFR 1500; 16 CFR 1513 

ComDkJtd: 

Termbtate 08/17/83 

Srrwll EnWy: Yes 
Agency Contact John &key 301 4 9 2  
86W 

RIN: 3041-AA08 

33. PEtmON AP -2. PEmlON TO 
REQUIRE LABELING OF ELECTRICAL 
WIRING DEVICES 
CFR Cltetlon. Not yet determined 

-P- 
Reaaoll Date FR C b  

Commission voted 03/09/63 
todenypetition 

Small En*. Not Applicable 

Agoncy Co-Does L Noble SOl 
4 B 2 4 s  

RIM 3041-AA14 

34. PHYSICIAN DRUGS SAMPLES 
POLICY STATEMENT 
CFR C M 0 n :  16 CFR 17012 

Complete 
Reaaoll D FRCl te  

Withdrawn - 06/02/63 
Commission 
voted to 
withdrsw 
Proposed Policy 
Statement 

Small Entity: Undetermined 

Agen y Contact Virginia White 301 
492-8857 

RIM 3041-Mi8 
IFR Dof 83-.m Ned 10-1C83: b4s am] 

BILLU(a CO# wm4l-T 
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Proposed Rules 

section of the FEDERAL REGISTER 
-noticestotheprrMkofthe 
plsrPesedissuanceof~cmd 
regu la t iona fhepapoaeo f theae~  
~ tog ivebnaestedpeamaen 
oppT#hmaytopdc@a&htherulg 
m p m r t o  theedaptigloimm 
ride% 

(obs)diBB CI& --- 
kat@m Proposed Revocation 

bwmc'~ Consume P d u c t  Safety 
Commission. 
A m ~ 6  Proposed revocation. 

W m  The Conwmep Roduct Safety 
Commission proposes to moke the 
Safety Standard Requirhg Oxygen 
Depletion Safety S h t d  Sgrste~ls ( O w  
for Unvented Gas-Fired Space Heatera 
The Commniseion Le p p o w  thie 
revocation because it h ~~ 
determined that the stamlaRi b not 
reasonably necessaPp to e l i p b t e  ar 
redace an anreasonable Pddg of injury by 
carbon monoxide poisoning associated 
with unvented gabfired heatem 
%his pm- deteminatim Le based 
o n n i n f o r m a t i o n ~ b y h  
c h l m h i o n  that tlm level d compUarree 
with a m1~11bry stamhi mpirbg thg 
w e  of an oxygen depletion seneor on 
unvented gas-fired epace heat- Le very 
high, and is likely to continue in the 
future, even if the stenrtePd ia revoked. 
Therefore, the mandatory mquhements 
of the consumer product safety standard 
may no longer k needed. 
mas: (11 Written comments concerning 
the proposed revocation ahould be 
submitted by DeicembeP 6.1989. 
Comments received after this date will 
be considered to the extent practicable. 
(2) The Commission will provide 
opportunity for aral presentation of 
data, views. and arguments concerning 
the proposed revocation on November 
14,lQf~ at 10 a.m. in the Commission's 
hearing room, third floor. 1111 lath 
Street, N.W, Washington, D.C Perem 
deeiring to make oral preseatatiane 
should notify the Office of the secretary 
in writing by November 7.1983. A copy . 
or summary of the testimony must be 

Federal R q b t e T  

VoL 48, Na 1-84 

Wednesday. October A 1983 

sabmittad to the Office of the Seaetary 
by November 7,1983. 

Comments on the proposed 
revocation and requesta te make oral 
, preeentatiom should be eent to the 
O£Eice of the Secretary, Consumer . 

. Product Safety Commission, . 
Washjngton, D.C. 20207. Five 
typewritten wpiea of all cumments are 
requested. Received commenta and 
other material relating to the pmpaaed 
mvocation will be available for 
h spedon  and copying in the 
Commission's public r e a h  roam, 
eighth floor. all1 18th Street N.W, 
Washington, D.C 
Fm RlRVDlER IwomM+K)w CON'rACI: 
John Lfekey, O f f i  of Prograna 
Management, Consumer Rodud Safety 
Commission, Washingtoe DOC m, 
telephoaa: (rn] 4926554. - 
&WP&EMeDCTABr I N f O R W m h  the 
F d d  Register of September 17.lseO 
(45 FIP 818801. the Ca~eumer Pmdnd 
Safety Commieaion issued the Safety , 

Standard Requiring Oxygen Depletion 
Safety Shutoff System (ODs) for 
unvented GasFited spaee k t e r s  (18 
mmt~~toe l lminntemgaducg  
the uummm&le risk ofbjury £ram 
~ ~ ~ h m o w a d & g o ~ a s e o d a t e d  
with mvented gae-£ired epaccs 
heaters.(lp. The standard became 
effective on December 31,1981. and b 
applicable t o d  merited gas-- 
epace heaters manufactured or imparted 
oxror after that date.(q 

Thsstandardreqairesthatd 
unventedl gagSkad space heaters subject 
to ite -ta mwt be equipped 
with an oxygen depletion safety shutoff 
system (ODs] capable of shutting off the 
gas wpgly to the heater when the 
oxygen in the m u d i n g  atornosphere 
is reduced to a level below la percent 
The standard pscribea a test to 
determine if an mvented gas-fired epace 
heater compEes with its ~ q u h m e n t s .  

The staadard a h  mqmms unvented 
gas-fired space heatm subject taitn 
coverage to be labeled with a statement 
concerning safe opmtion. maintenance 
instructions, and information about 
symptoms of carbon monoxide 
poisoning. The statements required by 

Numbera In pnmnchem mfw to doarmsntr 
Ilsted in the Bibliogaphy at ttm awl dthfr mtfcs. 
Requestr for mpractiom of any d thean doolmrmtr 
&odd be ma& at the Cammission's puhltc reading 
nwwreigsth floor. 1111 18th St. N.W.. Waahiagtan, 
D.C or by d l h g  the O R h  of tha S e a e t a y  at (3011 
49868a). 

the standard must be on a permanent 
label which is either an integral part of 
the heater or a plate marker affixed to 
the heater, and maat be conspicuous and 
legible when the heater is in its installed 
position. 

Whea the Commission issued the 
standard on a final basis, it also iesned 
regulations which establish . 
requirements applicable to 
manufactnrers and importem iaeuing 
d a t e s  of compliance with the 
standard. Section 14 of the Conwmsr 
Product Safety Act (CP!3A. 15 U.S.C. 
2083) requires manufacturers and 
importers of products which are subject 
to consumer pwduct safety standards to 
certify that those products comply with 
the applicable standard, and to base the 
certification upon a test of each product 
or upon a reasonable testing program. 
Petition far Revocation 

On October 8,1981, the Gee 
Appliance Manufacturers Association 
(GAh4A) petitioned the Commission to 
revoke the Standarct(3) In support of ita 
requeet for revocation, GAh4A asserted, 
among other thi~ga that the latest 
revision of Amemcan National 
Standards institute (ANSI) Standard 
221.11.2 requries ail unvented gas space 
heatem produced after December 3l. 
1982, to be equipped with an ODS 
device in addition to compfyiug with 
otheraafety-related provision% 
including reatrictiom on carbon 
monoxide emissions and limits on 
d a c e  temperatures of such heaters. 
The petition from GAMA also stated 
that if the Cornmiasion revoked its 
atandard for unvented gas space 
heatem a certiftcation 7 
conducted by the Ammcan Gas 
Association Laboratories would as- 
that all unvented gas space heaters 
produced after batdate are equipped 
with ODS devices. 

The petition from GAMA atated 
further that if the Commission revoked 
itn standm4 all questions about 
possible preemption of state and local 
reqairementa for aavented gas space 
heaters by the Commission's standard 
would be avoided. 

By majority vote, the Cornmimion 
denied the petition for revocation of the 
standard, Commissioner Zagoria voting 
to grant the petition. A letter advising 
GAMA of the Commission's denial of 
the petition stated that the Commission 
could not conclude h infonnation - 
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available at that time that the 
certification program conducted by the 
American Gas Association Laboratories 
would provide a level of protection to 
consumers equivalent to that afforded 
by the Commission's standard.[l) That 
letter added;however, that several - 

Commissioners had indicated that they 
. would be willing to reconsider 

revocation of the standard at some 
future date.@) 

The consumer product safety standard 
requiring ODs devices on unvented gas 
space heaters became effective on 
Decembr 31,1981, and is appllcable to 
all unvented gas space heaters 
manufactured or imported on or after 
that date. As the effective date of the 
standard approached, several state and 
local governments expressed concern 
about preemption of their requirements 
for unvented gas space heaters by the 
Commission's standard. 

Some of these jurisdictions have laws 
or ordinances to prohibit the use of 
unvented gas space heaters in any 
residence. Others prohibit their use for 
certain kin& of residences or 
institutions. such as nursing homee: or 
for use in certain areas, of a residence, 
such as sleeping quartera Still other 
jurisdictions impose additional 
requirements for unvented gas space 
heaters as well as specifying that such 
heaters must be equipped with ODs 
devices.(S, 6.8) 

Preemptive h e c t  of Standard 
Section 28(a) of the CPSA (15 U.S.C. 

2075(a)) provides: 
Whenever a consumer p-roduct safety 

standard under thin Aqt [the BSA] ie in 
effect and applies to a rink of injury 
associated with a consumer pmduct no State 
or political subdivision of a State shall have 
any authority to establish or tosontinue in 
effect any pmvieion of a eafety standard or 
regulation which preecribee any requirements 
ae to the performance composition, contents, 
deeign, finish. construction, packaging or 
labeling of euch pmduct which are deeigned 
ta deal with the same rink of injury 
associated with euch coneumer product 
unlese euch requirements are identical to the 
requirement8 of the Federal s t a n d d  

The effect of section 28(a) of the CPSA 
is to render unenforceable any 
requirements of a state or local 
government which are applicable to a 
product sukect to a consumer product - 
safety standard and intended to address 
the same risk of injury as the consumer 
product safety atandard, unless the state 
or local requirements are identical to 
those of the Federal standard. 

Section 28(c) provides that a state o, 
local government may apply to the 
Commission for exemption from 
preemption of its requirements for a 

consumer product, and the Commission the Commission's standard because they 
may "by rule" grant such applicationa if are intended to deal with-hazards in 
it finds that the state or local addition to the risk of carbon monoxide 
'requirement: poisoning addressed by the 

(1) Rovidee a eignificantly higher degree of CommiSsion's standard: 
protection from euch risk of injury than the 121 Granting one or more of the 
consumer product eafety etandard under thie apbfication8;- 
Act [the CPSA[, and 

(2) Doee not unduly burrien interstate (3) Denying one or more of the 
commerce. applications: - -- 

From February 22,1982 through May 
18,1982, the Commission received 23 
applications horn state and local 
governments requesting exemption from 
preemption by.the standard for 
unvented gas space heaters of 
reauirements issued bv state and local 
go;ernmen& for t h o ~ e ~ r o d ~ ~ t ~ . ( s ,  6) 

, Althouhthe Commission continued 
to receiv; additional applications for 
exemption from thepreemptive effect of 
the standard on state and local 
requirements after May 18.19sZ the 
Commission staff decided to prepare a 
briefing package for the Commission to 
address the factual and legal issues 

' 

raised by the firat 23 applicationi. The 
applications received after May 10,1982, 
weresubstantially similar to the first 23, 
and any-decision regarding the firat 23 
would be\dispositive of those received 
after May la 1982.(a 

Staff Analyein 
T h  staff t rhmit ted this briefing 

package to the Commission on January 
19.1983.(a That briefing; package . 
diecussed the various state and local 
requirements for unvented gas space - - 
heaters which are the subject of the 23 
applications, and the risk or risks of 
injury which they are intended to 
address. 

The brieypackage contained . , 
informahon a out the following topics: 

Deaths and injuries from carbon 
monoxide poisoning assocaited with 

(4) Revoking the Commission's 
standard, thereby eliminating its 
preemptive effect on non-identical state 
and local requirements.(q 

The majority recommendation of the 
staff was initiation of a proceeding to 
revoke the Commission's standard. In 
support of this recommendation the 
briefing package listed the following 
factom: 

(3) ANSI Standard 221.11.2 has been 
revised to require that unvented gas 
apace heaters must be equipped with 
ODs devices. 

(2) The expectations that all unvented 
gas apace heaters intended for 
residential use which are manufactured 
or imported during 1983 will be 
equipped with ODs devices, and that 
approximately 95 percent of those 
heaters will comply with all 
requirements of the ANSI standard.(5, 
121 

The Commission discussed the staff 
briefing package at a meeting on March 
30,1983. but did not make any decision 
at that time on any of the 23 
applications for exemption from 
p~eemption. - 

The staff prepared a supplemental 
package dated May IS. 1983, to transmit 
additional information relating to the 23 
applicatiom developed by the staff or 
received from interested parties.(l8) 

Commission Decision ' 
unvented gas spaceheaters;(l0) 

The scope of the state and local 
requirements under consideration and 
the risk or r i sb  they are intended to 
address:(g] 

Economic information concerning 
production and marketing of unvented 
gas space heaters;(f2) 
enforcement of requirements for 
unvented gas space heaters by state and 

The Commission considered the 23 - - -  - 

applications for exemption from 
~reem~t ion  bv the Commission's 
hand& for &vented gas space heaters 
' a second time at its meeting on May 28, 
1983. At that meeting, the Commission 
voted 3 to 2 to initiate a proceeding for 
the revocation of the Commission's 
standard.(20) 

local g o v ~ e n t s . ( l l ]  
- 

The briefing package also listed Chairman Nancy Harvey Steorts and 
Commlseioner Edith Barksdale Sloan voted against 

0pti0n.a available to the Commission pmpoeing to revoke the atandad and issued 
with regard to the 23 applicatiom for individual etatemente getting forth their reaeons for 
exemption from the preemptive effect of VOW a g a ~ t  initidon of a pmceedlng to revoke 
the standard for unvented gas space the atandard Comrmeeionem Sam Zagona and 

Terrence M. Scanlon issued individual atatemente 
heaters and outlined the type of of their reawns for voting to initiate the revocation 
information needed to support each proceeding. AU four individual atatemente are 

available for inepection in the Commieeion'e public option. The options presented in the 
- mdull mom, a* floor, 1111 SVnt, N.W., briefing package included: Washington D.C.. or by writing to the Office of the 

. (1) Advising certah applicants that - - Secretary. Coneumer Product Safety Commieeion, 
their requirements are not preempted by washington. D.C. mm. 
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The majority voted to propose 
revocation of the etandard because 
ANSI Standard 221.11.2 appeam to be 
ae effective ae the Commiseion's 
etandard to aeeute that unvented gae 
epace heaters am equipped with ODS 
ddcee.[21) For that reason, the 
Commieeibn'a standard may no longer 
be needed to eliminate or reducean 
maeonable  risk of injury fmrn carbon 
monoxide poieoning aseociated with 
unvented gas epaca heaters. 

The majority voting to propose 
revocation of the etandard also voted to 
defer further consideration of the 
appllcatiane for exemption fmrn 
preemption-until the Commieeion takee 
k a l  action in the revocation 
proceeding.[m) If a final rule to w o k e  
the etandard ie issued, no further 
conaideration of the applications will be 
required. Until such time ae the 
Commiseion takes 5nal action to revoke 
the etandad it remains in effect and 
preempts any non-identical etatg or 
local requiremanta for unventd gas 
space heatere which am intended to 
addrees riala of injury from carbon 
monoxide poisoning. 
Impact 08 S a d  Entities 

In accordarm ~ i t h ~ b c t i o n  605(b] of 
the Regulatmy Flexibility Act [RF& 5 
U3.C 005(b)), the Commieeion hereby 
cePblffes that the propoaal to revalPe the 
consmep product safety etandard for 
unvented gae epace heatem will not if 
isaued on a final basis, have significant 
economic impact on a subetantial 
number of emall entitia, including mall 
businmees and mall governmental 
juriedictiona The reaeons for this 
certification am eet forth below. 

Information available to the ' ' 
Commission indicatee that a8 many as 
eleven finm may manufactme unvented 
gae space heaters, and that eome of 
theee finm may be "emall busineeeee" , 
ae that term ie ueed in the RFA. Four or 
five firm may import theee appllancee, 
and some of them may also be mall  
bueineeeee. 

If the Commieeion talree hd action to 
revoke the standard, manufacturere and 
importers of unvented gae space heaters, 
including small hineesee, will no 
longer be subject to the performance 
and labeling requirements of the 
standard, and will no longer be required 
by section 14 of the B S A  (15 U.S.6 
2063) to certify compliance with the 
requirements of the etandard. However, 
those firme will be subject to 
requirements of any atate or local 
juriedictiona which prohibit or restrict 
the sale of unvented gae space heatere. 

Ae etated above. the Commieaion hae 
received information to the effect that 
all unvented gae space heaters 

manufactured or imported for residential 
use in 1983 are expected to be equipped 
with ODs devices, whether or not the 
etandard ia revoked Additionally, the 
Commieeion hae information indicating 
that approximately 95 per cent of these 
heaters will comply with all 
requiremenu of ANSI Standard 
22l.11412) 

Consequently, revocation of the 
etandard is not expected to reeult in any 
eignif3cant reduction of coeta related to 
mduction and certification of unvented 
gae space heaters by manufacturers or 
imwrtere. including small busineeeee. 

iNhile ieeuance d a final rule to , 

revoke the etandard will not by itself, 
impose any requirements on aiy 
manufacturer or import- of urnenfed 
gas space heatem such an actlon will 
d o w  t h ~ s e  states, countiea and citiee 
which had enacted lawe or oridinancee 
hpoeing requirements on unvented gae , 
space heaters before the effective date 
d the Commiaeion'e etandard to resume 
d m x m e n t  of those requirement8 
without any poaeibility of preemption by 
the Federal etandard. Additionally, all 
etatee and local juriedictiom will be free 
to enact such requirements without 
consideration of preemption by a 
coznemer product safety etendard - 

Naverthalem the CommSeeion doee 
not mtidpab that elimination of the 
preemptive effect of the standard on 
nm-identical state m d  l d  
requiremen@ applicable to uuvhted gae 
space heatem will have a eipificant 
economic impact on manufachvePe or 
importera of thoee product& 

W e  some etatee and localittee 
prohibit the w e  of unvented gae space 
heatem in any residence, not all etate 
and local requiremen@ take the form of 
&total ban of euch heatere. Ae noted 
above, eome jwhdictione probibit the 
use of urnrented gas epace heaters only 
in specified areae of a meideke. or in 
certain typee of reeidential buildings. 
Other impoee additional requirements 
ae well ae epecifyin. an ODs device. 
Because almoet all of the unvented gae 
space heaters manufactured or imported 
in 1983 are expected to comply with all 
requirements of ANSI Standard ZZl.ll.2 
additional requiremate for such heaters 
in etate or local laws are not expected to 
be a major bar to ealee in those 
juriedictions. 

The Commieeion haa considered 
information about ealee of unvented gas 
epace heaters for the yeam 1977 through 
is81, and eatimatee of ealee for the 
198243 heating season and for future 
yeare eupplied by manufacturers. Thie 
information indicatee that more 
unvented gae space heaters were sold in 
1W than in 1981. and that the trend of 
increasing ealee ia expected to continue 

in 1983 and into the near-term future (12 
18): After consideration of all available 
economic information, the Commission 
concludes that the trend of increaeing 
ealee of unvented gae epace heaters will 
probably continue, whether or not the 
consumer product safety etandard ie 
revoked. 

The Commission has ale0 considered 
the economic impact which would result 
fmrn revocation of the standard on those 
dietributors and retailers of gae 
appliances which may be emall 
bueineaees. Information available to the 
Commission indicates that most 
distributors and retailers of gas 
appliancee generally have not stocked 
or eold unvented gas epace heaters since 
December 3 1  lWl, in fhoee juriedictione 
which had banned their uee in 
reeidencee prior to the effective date of 
the Commiaeion's etan$ard. For thoee 
distributors and retailers that have 
stocked or sold unvented gas epace 
heaters in juriadictiorae which had 
previouely banned their use, thoee ' 
products are believed to have accounted 
for only a emall p~rtion of their total 
ealee of all gas-fired appliancee. In all 
other jurisdictions, distribution and eale 
of lanvented gas space heaters would not 
be aigdicantly affected by revocation 
of the Commieeion'a standard., 

Stuns, of the citiee and countriee which 
have requiremenu applicable to 
unvented gas epace heaters, inoluding 
eome of thee  which have filed 
applications for exemption from 
preemption, are "emall governmental 
juriedictione" as that term is ueed in the 
RFA becauee they have populations of 
lese than 50,000. 

The Commieeion anticipates that a 
final rule to revoke the standard for 
unvented gae epace heatera, thereby 
eliminating all questions about poesible 
preemption of etate and local 
requirements applicable to thoee 
heatem could have the following 
economic coneequences for emall 
juriedictiorae: 

1. Becauee uncertainty about the 
preemptive effect of the etandard, if any, 
on local requirements would be 
eliminated, coete of litigation brought by 
OP againat some small jurisdictions to 
reeolve that iseue would be avoided 

2. Those jurisdictions which had 
refrained fmrn enforcement of their 
requirements for unvented gae space 
heatersafter the effective date of the 
Commieeion'a etandard becauee they 
believed their reqhmente to be 
preempted wodd incur additional costs 
if the Commiesion'e standard were 
revoked and they reeumed enforcement 
of their requirements. 
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However. the Commiaeion does not 
believe that in either case, the cost 
eavinge from litigation avwided or the 
added costa incurred by r yum iq  
enforcement of local reqmeswqta 
would be "eignificant" in its effect on 
the total reeoarces of any of thew emall 
juriedictiom. 

Condueion 
.In order to revoke a comumer product 

eafety etandard eection 9@] of the 
B S A  (15 U.S.C. U)S3(hJ]?equiree the 
Commiesiori to make an affiFmative 
hd ing  that the standard ie not 
"reaeonably necessary to eliminate br 

- reduce an unreasonable riek of injury." 
After considering information about 

provisione of ANSI Standard 221212 
which specify that novented gas space 
heatern manlrfactmd after December 
31.1981 must be equipped with ODS 
devices and meet other aafetydated' -. 
requirements; the high degree of 
compliawe with the reqnirements d the 
ANSI stendard by mmmted gae speee 
heaters manufachd or imported fur 
resfdentialasein1983sdthe 
likelihood that almost all mnmnted gee 
apace heaters will collthnm, to be 
e&pped with ODs devices regard& .: 
of the exhtence of the S a f e  Standard' - 

Requiring Oxygen ~epletik safety 
Shutoff Systems (ODs) for Ihmnted 
Gas-Firad Space Heaten (18 CFR Part 
1212); the Commissian hue p " ' .IY 
determined that the requiremmtsof that 
etandard are not "reasonably 
neceeeary" to eliminate or reduch an , 
unreasonable risk of injury from carbon - monoxide poisoning ass~ciated with 
unvented gas apace heaters. 

AdditionalIy, the Commiseion 
obeervee that if it takee find action at 
the conclueion of thm proceeding to 
revoke the standard. unvented gas epace 
heaten, wiU mtfnue to be "cunawner 
pmdncts" subject to the Cammisaion'e 
jurisdiction rmder the CPSR. Section 15 
pf the B S A  (1J U.S.C. a0841 autharizea 
the Commieeion to re- 
manufacturers. importers, dfstribotora. 
and retailere of consumer prodvets 
which present a "mbstantial product 
hazard" to give notification to the public 
and to take corrective action with 
regad to such a hazard, whether ar not 
the products are ab jec t  to e a#armner 
product safety standard. 

If the Commission were to  m k e  the 
standard. and if at  some time thereafter 
unvented gas space heaters wi tha t  
ODs devices or other means to prewent 
production of 1evels.d csrbon monoxide 
which c o u k c l d t  in death or injury 
from carbon monoxide poieoning were 
manufactlrred or sold in the United 
States, the poesibility exieta that the 
Commiesion could initiate a proceeding 

~ d e r  proviaione of eectiod 15 of the 
CPSA to determine whether euch 
heatern present a "subetantial pmduct 
hazard," and if eo, whether notification 
to the public or  corntiye action, or 
both, were required to protect the public 
from that hazard 
Environmental Coneide~tionn 

The Commfeeion'e environmental 
review procedaree etate a t  16 CPR 
1Q2P.S(c)fl] that issuance, amendment 
or rewxsim of e consmner pmduct 
eafety cltandard normaHy has little or no 
potential for affecting the b a a  
enviromnent For this reason, prowieione 
of I 0  CZR l.m(cH1) do not reqpire an 
environmentat esseaement nor an 
envhnmental impact statement for thin 
propoaed mmcatioe Tbe Commission 
does not faresea any epedal or anusad 
cirePmstancee wrmmnding this 
p r o p a s e d ~ 0 ~ 8 t i o n  whtdl d 
n m  an envbmmwntd review. - 
Gmsquently. prepation of a draft 
en 1 imp& statement is not 

Effiacttve Date 
Section 9(h) of th BSA (15 U S C  

U)58@)) provides that a nde a m e d q  
or revoking a consmaarproduct safety 
etandardwiilepecifythe~wdate, 
WhickrhallnotQoondiBOdaysfircnn 
the date of paWcstiole hy the 
Commiesion of the final rale. unless the . . 
C4mmwnonfiml+.~godcaaeatimta 
later effective date is in t h e e  
inte?eet - 

The Adminiatratbe Proadmu Bet (5 
U.S.C 553(d)), pmvides that a rule 
which relieves a restriction or grants an 
exemption may take effect immediately. 
It in the Commissioll'a view that a rule 
to revoke the conspmer prodact safely 
eta* br un-ted gas apace'heatera 
couldbeiseuedonafinal~totake 
effect immediately. 
The CommiB* r e a v p b e  that 

revocatim of any deting standard has 
the potential to ereete some d e t  
dimuption while production and 
marketiq plans d o t h  bmhesa 
a c t i v l b  are adjusted to meet xmw 
cirmmetancer d t i n g f m m t h e  
revocation. Althaugh several 
mamifacturemi of unvented gae space 
heatern have advised the Commission 
that they have relied on the standard 
and its preemptive effect on narr 
identical etate and local requirements in 
making business d&onq the 
Commissiau believer thatrevocation of 
the standard for unvented gas space 
h e a m  is unlikely to result in any 
eubetantial degree of market disruption. 
Ae etated above, conformance to the 
ANSI etandard within the unvented gar 
space heater indwtry ie at a high level. 

Additionally, ae noted in the discussion 
of impact o? small entities, the 
Commiesion does not foresee any 
eignificant effect on sales of unvented 
gae epace heaters resulting from a final 
decieion in thie proceeding. whether that 
decision is to revoke the standard or to 
le'ave it in place. 

Nevertheless, establishment of a, 
delayed effective date is one meam of 
leseening potential market disruption by 
giving all affected parties opportunity to 
make appropriate adjustments before 
the revocation becomes effective. At the 
eame time. the possibility also exists 
that a delayed effective date might . 
prolong uncertainty about enforceability 
of state or local requirements for 
unvented gas epace heaters, or have 
other a d v m  &kc&, 

The Commission has no information 
which give8 stmng euppmt ta either a 
delayed or an immediate effective date 
if the pposed revocation is issued on a 
5 a l  basis. The Commiseion therefore 
epecifically solicits comments and 
information on this question. If any 
interested pernon believes a delayed 
effective date wodd be appropriate, the 
Commission would appreciate specific 
euggeatiom concerning the Iength of the 
delay. 

~ccord in~~; ,  the Commission gives 
notice that the effective date of any final 
rule revoking the standard for unvented 
gas apace heaters may range from the 
date of publication to 180 days fouovving 
publication of the final rule. The 
decision as to the effective date will be 
baaed on the Commiseionle evaluation 
of the comments and information 
received in response to this notice and 
other available iafomation concerning 
the potential effects of varioua effective 
datea. 

Liet of Subjecis in 16 CF'R Part lZ l2 

&hon monoxide. Censumer - 
protestion. Heateta Iiouaehold 
appliancee, Labeling, Reporting and 
recodkeeping mquimnenta. , 

In accordance with section 9(h) of the 
Consumer Product Safety Act, ae 
amended by the Consumer Product 
Safety Amenhente of 1982 (Pub. L 92- 
593, ae amended by Pub. L 97-35, IS 
U.S.C. #)58(h)) and the Adminietrative 
Procedure Act (5 U.S.C. 553). the 
Commission propose8 to revoke the 
Standard Reqniring Oxygen Depletion 
Safety Shutoff Syeteme (ODs) for 
Unvented Gae-Fired Space Heaters (18 
CFR Part 1212) by making the followhig 
change to Title 16 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations: 




